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ABSTRACT

The purpose of the present paper is to make a review of the applications for 3D-printing in contemporary 

prosthetic treatment as this modern technology has become widely spread not only in the industry but in 

medicine and dentistry, too. It is a form of additive manufacturing technology where a three-dimensional 

object is created by laying down successive layers of material.
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INTRODUCTION

The concept of computer-aided design/comput-
er-aided manufacturing (CAD/CAM) of objects was 
invented long time ago in the 1970s and has already 
been applied in the field of dentistry for decades for 
fabrication of dental restorations in prosthodontics. 
The first step of the process is the creation of a 3D 
digital model of the future construction which is 
generated by the CAD. Then the real object is fabri-

cated by the CAM unit. The data for the CAD is ob-
tained either through indirect scanning of a plaster 
model or through intraoral scanning of the prosthet-
ic field. The direct approach of scanning is a result of 
the long evolution of this technology and eliminates 
all the existing disadvantages of impression materi-
als as well as the chance of a laboratory mistake. Dig-
ital impressions are highly accurate, dimensional-
ly stable and comfortable for the patient. The com-
munication between the dental office and the labo-
ratory has never been so easy regardless of the dis-
tance between them. The whole procedure is reduced 
to sending just a file. Then a digital prototype of the 
construction is built and processed to the CAM unit. 
There are two possibilities for the manufacturing of 
the real dental restoration in this stage – subtractive 
and additive technologies. Rapid prototyping (RP) 
has progressed swiftly in various fields of dentist-
ry as it has the potential to overcome known draw-
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backs of the subtractive techniques such as fit prob-
lems, wasting of considerable amount of raw mate-
rial, excessive abrasion of milling tools, microscopic 
cracks into the ceramic, limitations of the precision 
fit of the inside contour which depends on the small-
est tool (1,2,3,4,5). 

The aim of the present paper is to make a re-
view of the applications of 3D-printing technologies 
in contemporary prosthodontic treatment. 

ADDITIVE MANUFACTURING

The term “additive manufacturing” is defined 
by the American Society for Testing and Materials 
(ASTM) as: „the process  of joining materials to make 
objects from 3D model data, usually layer upon lay-
er, as opposed to subtractive manufacturing meth-
odologies” (6,7). The “joining” of each new predeter-
mined layer upon the previous layer is based on melt-
ing, fusing or a polymerization process. Engineering 
has invented various technologies for additive manu-
facturing. Stereo lithography, fused deposition mod-
eling, selective electron beam melting, laser powder 
forming and inkjet printing are the most used meth-
ods in dentistry (8). 

For the purpose of layer-by-layer structuring of 
the real dental restoration, first, the digital image of 
the object is sliced in the CAD unit by special soft-
ware. Then the manufacturing of the 3D prosthe-
sis continues with a process almost similar to print-
ing on paper – one layer on top of another. It is the 
so-called “3D-printing” (1,9) (Fig. 1).  Synonymous 

terms that are often used in different science sourc-
es are also: “layered manufacturing”, “freeform fabri-
cation”, “rapid prototyping”, “rapid manufacturing” 
(7,9,10,11,12).

3D printers are machines that produce physical 

3D models from digital data by printing layer by lay-
er. They can make physical models of objects either 
designed with a CAD program or scanned with a 3D 
scanner.

Stereo lithography (SLA) is the first additive 
technology that was created by Charles Hull for man-
ufacturing of prototypes, models and casting pat-
terns (14). The indications for the use of SLA gave the 
name of the term “rapid prototyping”.

3D  PRINTING IN PROSTHETIC DENTISTRY

3D printing is a modern technology with vari-
ous applications in prosthetic dentistry that has de-
veloped rapidly during last years as it saves time, 
manpower and guarantees perfect marginal fit of the 
fabricated constructions (15). 

Very important advantage of the additive tech-
nologies concerning prosthetic dentistry, is the pos-
sibility to print objects from various materials: poly-
mers, composites, metals and alloys with a dense 
structure and predetermined surface roughness (8).  
They allow the manufacturing of complicated geo-
metrical shapes without the need of special adjusting 
of the CAM unit as well as the use of different mate-

Fig. 1. The process of 3D-printing (13)
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rials in different parts of the same object after con-
trolled conduction (11).

Currently the most frequently applied additive 
technologies in Prosthetic Dentistry are stereolithog-
raphy (SLA), inkjet-based system (3DP), selective la-
ser sintering (SLS) and fused deposition modeling 
(FDM) mainly with wax, metal alloys, resin materi-
als and ceramics (11,16). The innovations and devel-
opment of material and engineering sciences made 
the RP technologies more popular for dental purpos-
es not only for prototyping but also for fabrication of 
real functional objects (17, 18). Due to the great vari-
ety of additive manufacturing processes and materi-
als 3D printing is applied for the production of differ-
ent constructions not only in prosthodontics but also 
in many other fields of dentistry – surgery, oral im-
plantology, orthodontics, etc. (Fig. 2).

The feasibility of 3D printing in prosthodontics 
has been increasing in the last years (17,19,20). Rap-
id prototyping can be implemented for the fabrica-
tion of implant surgical guides, frameworks for fixed 
and removable partial dentures, wax patterns for the 
dental prosthesis, zirconia prosthesis and molds for 
metal castings, maxillofacial prosthesis and com-
plete denture (21). It helps a lot during the planning 
and developing of a certain construction in prosthet-

ic treatment while reducing the intraoral time for the 
patients (22).

Fabrication of Wax Patterns for Prosthetic 

Constructions

The mManufacturing of wax pattern is the first 
step in the process of fabrication of a dental prosthe-
sis. The RP technologies had made possible automat-
ic build- up of numbers of wax patterns for different 
dental constructions by structuring them up layer 
by layer. The Nnext step remains the traditional lost-
wax procedure (Fig. 3). Stereolithography is also fea-
sible for the manufacturing of custom trays, provi-
sional crowns and bridges (Fig. 4), removable partial 
and complete dentures, surgical guides, preventive 
splits and appliaences, etc. for the purpose of pros-
thetic dentistry. 

Fig. 2. Maxillofacial prosthesis and complete denture fabricated by additive manufacturing (13)

Fig. 3. Wax patterns, produced by 3D printing – a) and 
4-part bridges produced by SLM of Co-Cr alloy – b). (1 – 

as received SLM bridge, 2 – after mechanical treatment, 3 
– after sand-blasting)
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Direct Fabrication of Prosthetic Constructions 

from Metal

Direct fabrication of metal prosthesis is already 
possible through selective laser sintering/selective 
laser melting technologies (SLS/SLM) (Fig. 3). The 
new technologies skip the long preparation process 
in conventional lost-wax manufacturing and respec-
tively eliminate the risk of failure especially in cases 
with metal parts with complex shape as are the pros-
thetic constructions.

3D Printing of Molds for Metal Casting

Ceramic casting molds are fabricated trough an 
incremental printing method (23) without the need 
of manufacturing wax pattern and all of the follow-
ing steps in the wax-eliminating process (21,24).

3D Printing of Molds for Facial Prosthesis

Rapid prototyping aided manufacturing of fa-
cial prosthesis molds is alternative to the convention-
al flasking and investment procedures. This modern 
trend in the fabrication of facial prosthesis shortens 
the whole process and allows multiple pourings from 
a single mold (25).

3D Printing of Molds for Complete Dentures  

Advanced manufacturing technologies are used 
in the field of complete dentures mainly to fabricate 
a physical mold of the denture through a CAD pro-
cess. 3D graphic records of the artificial teeth as well 
as 3D data of the edentulous rims and their centric 
relation are needed for the software. Since the mold is 
ready the complete denture undergoes the traditional 
manufacturing process to be ready for the dental of-
fice (21,24,26).

Fabrication of All-Ceramic Restorations 

The direct inkjet advanced technology can be 
implemented for fabrication of green-zirconia all-
ceramic restorations (27). The 3D printing of all-
ceramic restorations is still an object of science re-
searches and experiments.

CONCLUSION

There is no doubt that in the future additive 
technologies will replace many stages and even the 
whole process of the conventional manual making 
of dentures and the specialists will need to control 
and participate in the CAD/CAM process only in the 
visualization part. The main advantages of the RP 
manufacturing of dental restorations are the signifi-
cant decrease of the time needed for production cycle 
and the cost of the final restoration. It also favors a 
collaboration between the dental laboratory and the 
dental office. Last but not least, there is the impor-
tant fact that advanced technologies eliminate the 
risk of dimensional changes of the impressions and 
casts because they skip these procedures – the pros-
thetic field can just be scanned and the model direct-
ly printed without any disruption of the tissues. The 
dental laboratory does not need more square meters 
now because everything is stored simply in the com-
puter hard disk.
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